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SHORT-TERM TOXICITY TEST OF SINGALAWANG EXTRACT ON MALE
WHITE RATS KIDNEY NECROSIS

Ardy Hamonangan Naibahor, Ari[a Mustika!, Anny Setijo Rahaju]
rMedical Doctor Program, rDepanment of Medical Pharmacology.
rDepartment ofAnatomic Pathology, Faculty of Medicine,
Airlangga University, Surabaya

ABSTRAK

Daun Singawalang digunakan masyarakat sebagai obat tradisiohal penderita pneumonia akibat penyakit TBC. Upaya penelitian

bidang bitani naipui farmakologi terhadap daun singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) sudah banyak dilakukan. Beberapa penelitian

bertuiuan mengetaiui khasiat daun tersebut sudah dilakukan, namun penelilian unluk mengelaltui keamanan penggunaannya masih

iaraig. Peneliian ini be ujuan untuk mengetahui toksisitas jangka pendek ekstrok daun Singalawang. Penelitian ini merupakan
-jenis-ldboratorium 

eksperimental dengan rancangan penelitian lhe posl - lest only conlrol group design. Metode pengambilan
'sampel 

iolah simple rindom sampling, mengguhakon sanpel 32 ekor mencil (Mus musculus) jailan sebagai hewan coba dengan

berir badan rata-rata 20 gram dan berumur kurang lebih 2 bulan. Hewan percobaan dibagi ke dalam 4 (empa) kelompok, masing-

masing kelompok terdiri dari 8 (delapan) ekor mencit yaitu, kelompok kontrol (P0) mendapat aquadest sebagai Pelarut bahan.

Keloipok peitakuan I (Pl) mendapatkan ekstak etanol daun singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) dosis rendah yaitu 91mg/kgbb.

Kelompok'perlakuan 2 (P2) nendapatkan ekstrak etanol daun singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) dosis sedang yaitu |80ng/kgbb.

Kelompok-perlokuan 3 (P3) nendapatkan ekstrak etanol daun singawalang (Petiveria allidceae) dosis tinggi yaitu 360mg/kgbb.

Ekst;k et;nol diberikah secara peroral mengguhakan sonde sehari sekali seloma 30 hari. Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa

ektrak etanol daun singau,alang (Petiveria alliaceae) ini ti<lak nemberikan efek nekrosis secara sub'okul pada ginial mekciliantan

putih (Mus musculus) pada dosis 9qmg/kgbb, 180 ng/kgbb, dan 360 mg/bb. (FMI 2016;52:62-65)

Kata kufici: ekslrak singawalang, nekrosis, ginial

ABSTRACT

Singawalang leaf is used as a traditiofial medicine by the contmunilies suffering from pneumonia due lo TB disease However,

exp2rimenti ro explain ir's toxicit| are few. Therefore, this shd), was conducled lo disclose it's loricity. This was an exPerimental

laboratory study using post test only contol group design. The sampling method was simple randon sathpling- The animals were

randomly divided into 4 (four) groups, each group consisted of 8 (eight) mice, the conlrol group (P0) received distilled \eater as a

solvent malerial. Treahkebt group I (Pl) obrained ethanol e,rlract of singawalang (Peliveria alliaceae) in low doses oJ90 mg/kgbw.

Treatment group 2 (P2) obtained ethanol eflract of singawalafig (Petiveria alliaceae) in medium doses of 180 mg/kgbw. Treatnenl

Broup 3 (P3) oblained ethanol extract of singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) in high doses of 360 mg/kgbw. Th exlracts were given

iith' sonde once a day for 30 days. Results sho\led thal the leal elhanol extract singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) doet not induce

sub-acute necrosis eflects on kidney of nale white mice (Mus musculus) in doses 90 mg/kgbw, 180 mg/kgbw, ond j60 mg/kgbw.

(FMI20l6;52:62-65)

Key*ords: Singawalang exracl, ecrosis, kidney

Correspondence: Arifa Mustika, Department of Medical Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine, Airlangga University,

Jalan Mayjen Profdr Moestopo 47, Surabaya 6013 l, Indonesia.

INTRODUCTION

Traditional medicine is generally consumed by

Indonesian people for prevention and treatment of
disease. This phenomenon occurs because traditional
medicines easily available and relatively cheap. lt is

also supported by the fact that Indonesian population are

distributed largely in villages and lack of health care

facilities are increasingly making traditional medicine
very rvidely consumed (Sarman 2008).

lndonesia is famous with a variety of traditional medic-
inal plants. One of them is the leaf singawalang
(Petiveria alliaceae). This plant-shaped bush has

ducked shape and its height may reach I m. [t has long
leaves of6-19 cm long, pointed, and sharp. First time it
entered Indonesia through India and is most prevalent in
tropical areas. This plant belongs to the family Phyto-
lacceae (Sarman 2008).

Leaves Singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) is widely
used by the common people as a traditional medicine.
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Empirically, in Indonesia leaves singawalong (Petiveriq
alliaceae) used by the people as a traditional medicine
for pneumonia due to tuberculosis (TB). In tropical
America, leaves singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) ts
used as a cough medicine. By locals, this plant is also
used as a diuretic, expectorant and antispasmodic
(Sarman 2008).

However, validatation of the efficacy of leaves

singawalong (Petiveria alliaceae) requires scientific
data. Research efforts have been undenaken in the field
of botany and pharmacology oa the leaf singawalang
(Petiveria allioceae). In addition, to determine the
efficacy of the leaf, study on its safety use is needed.

However, acute toxicity tests have been done on the
leaves singawalang (Petieeria alliaceae) to test the
toxic effects, so it is necessary to conduct sub-acute
toxicity tests singawalang leaf (Peliveria alliaceae) to
test the level ofsafety in much longer time.

This study aims to determin€ the sub-acute effect that of
the leaf extract Jizgqwalanq (Petiveria alliaceae). Each
chemicals and drugs must contain xenobiotic materials
(materials that are not recognized by the body). This
material needs to be tested for its safety level effects of
toxicity, therefore it is necessary to perform sub-acute
toxicity tests singawalang leaf extract (Peliveria
alliaceae) in the kidney of male white mice (Mus
musculus)before it is widely applied in humans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was a laboratory experimental study using
post-test only group design. The snrdy was conducted irl
the Department of Pharmacology and Biochemistry of
the Faculty of Medicine, Airlangga University. The

study was conducted from September 2012 to March
2013.

Laboratory procedures

Experimental animals in this study were male white
mice (Mus musculus), aged 2-3 months with body
weight ranging from 20-30 grams, physically healthy
(hairy slick. shiny and clean, not thin, no mucus or pus

from the nose, eyes, ears and tail were all normal).
Sampling method used simple random sampling where

the sample members were randomly determined. The
whole animals were adjusted to the €nvironment for 2

weeks and their condition was maintained. Feed and and

water were given ad libitum. Mice were placed in a cage
with chafl €ach containing 8 mice.

Leaves Singawolang was taken of Materia Medica Batu

and has been determined in advance. Extraction of lhe

conlent of Petiveria alliaceae was done by maceration
using absolute ethanol. The extracted plants were those
whose leaves were picked and dried with aerated. After
drying, they were crushed into powder, then the powder
weighed of t00 grams and soaked with absolute ethanol
as much as twice of powder's volume and then shaken,
being kept for 24 hours in a sealed container, and then
filtered. The residue of the leaves was soaked with
absolute ethanol twice of its volume. The procedure was
repeated for four times. The extract obtained was
evaporated with a rotary evaporator until the ethanol not
dripped anymore, and then stored in exticator until
constant weight is obtained. The dose was given to the
group in low, medium and high doses, as determined by
taking into account the recommended dose in humans
and dose conversion from humans to mice.

Based on previous studies, the compound was also
stimulates the activity of white blood (phagocytes) in
the system of spleen, lymph granules, spine, and liver
(reticuloendothelial system) in killing germs and other
foreign elements. Instead, it was not active as an

antitumor. Results were obtai[ed from trials with a dose
of360 mg/kg to 100 rats, in which in the end halfofthe
mice had died (LD50) (Sarman 2008).

This study used 32 male mice (Mus musculus) as

experiinental animals with an average weight of 20-30
grams and aged less than 2 months old. The mice were
fasted for l8 hours before being treated to avoid feed
but drink still be given. Body weight of each mouse was
weighed using animal scale.

Experimental animals were randomly divided into four
groups, each consisting 8 mice, namely: l) Control
group (P0) receiving distilled water as a solvent
material, 2) treatment group I (Pl) obtained extracts of
leaves singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) in low dose of
90 mg/kg, 3) treatment group 2 (P2) obtained leaf
extract singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) in moderate
doses of 180 mg/kg, 4) treatment group 3 (P3) obtained
leaf extract singowalang (Petiveria alliaceae) in high
doses of360 mg/kg

Number of replicates (n) in each group was minimally 7

animals, but in order to simplify the calculation, the
samples used in each group was 8 mice, such that the
number of mice required was minimally 32. All mice
were weighed at baseline and at the end ofstudy.

At the beginning of the study we conducted initial
examination as a control. Observation was done for 24
hours, to determin€ the presence and number of animal
deaths during that period. Then it was continued for 30
days with the extract per day using oral sonde. [f during
the study no mice were dead, then immediately autopsy
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and macro- and microscopic examination of the kidney

were done.

Histological changes due to quafltitative tubular necrosis

can be calculated from the number of tubules that

showed celt necrosis, loss of brush border, cast

formation, and tubule dilatation. Assessment conducted

were: a score of0 in the absence of necrosis; I score if
renal tubular necrosis <l0olo; 2 if renal tubular necrosis

ll-25%i 3 if renal tubular necrosis 2645olo; 4 if renal

tubular necrosis 46-15V.; and 5 if renal tubular necrosis

76010. Observations were carried out in at least l0 visual

fietds with tO0 times magnification (Lien, 2006).

RESULTS

Table t. Results of sub-acute toxicity of the leaves

singawolang (Petiveriq alliaceae) h the
kidney of male white mice (Mus musculus)

Replication Control
groups

P2PI

The observations in the control group (P0) receiving

aquadest I ml/day for 30 days did not cause kidney

necrosis. Kidney necrosis on 8th rePlication was not

caused by exposure lo sinSowalang leaf extract. Murine
renal tubular necrosis was found in 8th experimental

animal of > '7 6Yo. The mouse was the one that was

found dead on the morning ofthe I I th day, so it was not

the subiect of the experimental animals that was taken

into account. Observations in group I (Pl) singawalang

leaf extract (Petiveria alliaceae) 90 mglkg in mice

(0-269 gok) I ml/day for 30 days did not cause kidney

necrosis on the experimental animals.

Observations in group 2 (P2) receiving singowalang

leaf extmct (Petiveria alliaceae) 180 mg/kg in mice

(0.528 go/.) I ml/day for 30 days did not cause kidney

necrosis on experimental animals. The observation of
group 3 (P3) Award singawolang leaf extact (Petive-

ria alliaceae) 360 mg^g in mice (1.056 {/.) | mllday
for 30 days also did not cause kidney necrosis on the

experimental animals.

Fig. l. Results of sub-acute toxicity test of the leaves

singawalang (Petiveria olliaceae) in the kidney
of male white mice (Mus musculus)

Results of short-term (sub-acute) toxicity tests on

singowalang (Petiveria alliaceae) leaf extract on

necrosis of the kidneys of male white mice (Mas

musculus\ for 30 days showed that the leaf extract of
singawalong (Petiveria alliaceoe) from Batu, East Java,

showed that it did not induce renal necrosis in doses of
90 mg/kgbw, 180 mg/kgbw and 360 mg/kgbw.

DISCUSSION

Short-term toxicity tests on extmct of singa-walang
(Petiveria alliaceae) white to the kidney of male white

mice (Mus musculus) revealed not to caus€ necrosis of
the kidneys. The results of this study were similar to
those found by Zakaria in 2010, which proYed that the

ethanol extract ofthe leaves do not have acut€ toxicity.

Toxic effect can be reversible and ineversible. Toxic
effect can be reversed when the body is exposed to low
levels or for a short time, while ineversible effects can

be generated from exposure to higher levels or for a

long time (Lu, 1995). Therefore, in elevated level and

extended test time in chronic toxicity test irreversible
toxic efI€cts might be generated, which in this regard

was necrosis.
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Functional elfects usually reversible, whereas the

morphological e(fects usually ineversible. Several
studies have been conducted to find functional changes

that can be identified in advance, or can be detected in
animals in lower doses than the dose that causes

morphological changes. Evidence gathered from liYer
and kidney tests seemed not supporting this notion.
However, recent discoveries showed that functional test
may be more sensitive. In addition, functional testing is
valuable for the continued monitoring oftoxic effects on

target organs in the long-term studies in animals and

humans (Lu, 1995). The present study does not address

the toxicity of ethanol extract on organ function that

needed further research.

CONCLUSION

The ethanol extmct of leaves .tlTgalralar?g does not
cause death if exposed once and the reaction is awaited

for 24 hours in doses of 90 mg/kg bw, 180 mg/kg bw,
360 mg/kg bw. This proves that the extract of
singowalang leaves does not have acute toxicity. The

resutt of shon-term toxicity test (sub-acute) of
singawalang (Petiveria alliaceae) leafextract on kidney
necrosis of male white mice (Mus muscalus) for 30 days

showed that singawalang (Petiverid alliaceae) the leaf
extract is not nephrotoxic.
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